T HE conservation and use of rainfall is a major concern of ranchmen throughout the West. On most native ranges, moisture is the principal growth factor limiting forage production, upon which the whole range economy is based. Water stored where it falls on grasslands, and held in the grass roots zone of the soil, is put to work producing feed for livestock. That which escapes as surface runoff creates problems of soil erosion, downstream flooding, and siltation.
That range vegetation itself can contribute to the intake and storage of rainfall has been documented in reports of a number of watershed investigations in the West and by numerous experiment station studies. Range cover evaluations conducted by the Operations and Research branches of the Soil Conservation Service in the Western Gulf Region add further insight into the relation of water conservation to range conditions and grazing management.
In a two-year field survey a mobile raindrop applicator was used (Osborn, 1951) to test the effectiveness of range cover in protecting the soil from the damaging effects of raindrop impact-i.e., splash erosion and related phenomena. Information on the influence of surface cover and soil conditions upon water intake during rains was also obtained. This paper reports results pertaining to the water-intake phase of the study.
EQUIPMENT AND METHODS
The evaluations included 216 examples of different cover conditions on 14 range sites representing major soil units in central and western Texas and Oklahoma.
On each site, a series of 8 to 24 plots was selected to represent cover conditions from the best to the worst, including examples of each range condition class and degree of current use.
The raindrop applicator (Fig. 1) applied controlled amounts of water as falling drops of uniform size and velocity of impact on each plot. The soil detached and the water lost were measured. These results indicated the relative effectiveness of the cover in protecting the soil and preventing runoff.
Plots were 12 by 18 inches in size (Fig. 2) . Water was applied at a standard rate-2 inches in 20 minutes, or 6 inches per hour. Such a rain in Texas may be expected once in 35 years at Fort Worth, once in 50 years at San Angelo, and once in 100 years at Pecos (Yarnell, 1935) . In each case, the combined amount of water collected from the plot as splash and runoff was considered as water lost. This was expressed as a percentage of the amount applied.
SOME TYPICAL RESULTS
Wide variations in the proportions of the applied water lost and held during the standardized tests on different plots of the same site showed that changes in the amounts of cover and condition of the soil in response to range use or abuse profoundly affect the disposition of rainfall.
Comparisons of selected plots from the same site which had maximum and minimum water losses reveal the degree to ' which the infiltration and water storage capacities of a soil may vary with changing range conditions. Similar results were obtained on nearly every range site tested. Except on two very shallow soils, on every site where good or excellent range condition8 were found, one to several plots absorbed 90 percent or more of the applied water. In some cases, fair condition plots with an abundance of cover did just as well.
On the other hand, the least favorable plot on each site lost more than 60 percent, and in several cakes 90 percent, of the water applied in the standard test.
absorb hard rains without producing runoff.
The rain there on March 20, 1949, amounted to 1 to 3.2 inches. Intensities
On a Deep Sand
An equally striking example of different water intake under different cover conditions was found on a deep sandy soil representing the other extreme in texture and natural permeability.
On the Rolling Red Plains deep sand, plot 196, in excellent condition and with 11,386 pounds per acre of little bluestem (Andropogon scoparius) cover, lost only 8 percent of the water applied. Across a pasture fence, not a hundred yards away, a bare ground plot in a poor condition area lost 79 percent of the applied water.
Here again, differences in soil conditions were reflected in organic matter content and volume-weight of the surface soil. Plot 196 contained 1.43 percent organic matter, and had a volume-weight of 1.33, while the bare plot had .99 percent organic matter and a volume-weight of 1.58.
It is apparent that the force of the drops beating on a coarse sand seals and compacts the surface to prevent the as entry of water just fine-textured soil.
effectively as on a
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
The foregoing examples are typical of findings on most of the range sites tested. They show how different cover and soil conditions on the same soil can influence water intake during rains.
The importance of the intake capacity of a site during the first few minutes of a rain should not be under-estimated. Most of the rains in the range areas are of less than 2 inches. Many of them are of high intensities, and most of them fall on dry soil. The ability of the land to absorb this water and use it to produce forage is as important to the ranchman as the control of runoff during major storms. These tests gave convincing testimony to the importance of cover in holding and utilizing these small but vital rains in the range country.
When water losses were averaged by range site and condition, it was found that on each site, average losses generally increased materially with each lower range condition class (Table 1) . Almost without exception, highest water losses were from poor condition or bare ground plots.
There were consistently greater differences between average results from different range conditions on the same site than between averages of all conditions on different sites.
An extremely wide range of water losses occurred on all sites, usually ranging from nearly nothing on the plots of best condition, to nearly all the water applied on one or more poor condition or bare ground plots. The only exceptions to this were the two very shallow sites, where water losses were high from all range conditions.
Thus it appears that initial water losses during rains are affected more by the condition of the range than by the permanent characteristics of the site, except where impervious layers near the surface limit storage and disposal capacities to less than the amount of rainfall. Since range condition is classified by the ecological stage of development or deterioration of the vegetation, as indicated by composition of the present cover in comparison to the climax (Dyksterhuis, 1949)) the condition classes naturally summarize both cover and soil conditions. Water intake and runoff consequently are likely to be more closely related to general range condition than to any one feature of cover or soil.
Individual Factors
Individual factors which vary with range condition and influence the proportions of the rainfall absorbed and lost from the land include characteristics of both the cover and the soil.
In general, the amount of water abconditions and the accidents of recent sorbed on the plots was proportional to use and treatment. the amounts of surface cover on each When percent of water loss from all site, but results of individual tests were plots was plotted against the effectiveness extremely variable in relation to this of the cover in intercepting raindrop factor. On some sites, no well-defined impact, it was found that high water relationship between water loss and losses occurred whenever the cover was amount of cover was apparent. When of low effectiveness, and soil splash water losses from all sites and conditions correspondingly active. In general, water were plotted against weight of cover on the plots, a poorly defined trend within very broad limits of variation was evident.
Amount of cover on range land is related in general to range condition, the average amount declining with each lower range condition class. However, the actual amount of forage and litter on the ground at any particular time and place is greatly affected by seasonal losses exceeded 50 percent of the applied amount whenever the cover was less than 50 percent effective in controlling splash. However, control of the splash did not necessarily prevent loss of water. High water losses as well as low ones occurred when the cover was 95 to 100 percent effective in controlling splash.
It is apparent, therefore, that other factors than the cover influence infiltration and runoff under field conditions on 'range land. These must, no doubt, be sought in the soil itself.
Soil Conditions
Within the same site, amounts of water loss were clearly related to soil conditions, such as organic matter content, volumeweight, and observable structure, which are associated in a general way with the stage of ecological development or deterioration of the cover. A considerable range in organic matter content of the surface 2 inches of soils of the same site in different cover conditions was found. On most sites the average organic matter content declined with each lower range condition class. Water losses tended to increase sharply as organic matter content of the soil decreased (Fig. 4) .
Comparative weights of the surface 2 inches of soil were obtained from undisturbed core samples taken from near each plot. The volume-weight of the soil was expressed as the ratio between oven-dry weight of soil and weight of an equal volume of water. Considerable range in volume-weights was found in every site, and water losses increased sharply as the density of the soil increased (Fig. 5) . Average volume-weights by condition classes generally increased with each lower class.
Surface crusts were often found on bare soils or those with sparse cover. High water losses were generally associated with these conditions. The degree of crusting was not measured, but was clearly shown in photographs of plots.
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FIGURE 5. Water loss from various sites in relation to volume-weight of surface 2 inches of soil.
Observable structure, insect burrows, and other evidences of animal life in the soil frequently provided logical explanations for water held or lost on the same site, but these factors were not measured. They must be reckoned, however, among soil conditions that influence infiltration and runoff.
CONCLUSIONS
The potential capacity of range lands to absorb and store most ordinary rains is indicated by results of standardized tests on small field plots with a mobile raindrop applicator.
These tests showed that every deep
